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TIIE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY.
This unrivalled Medicine is warranted not

to contain a single, particle ot Mercury or anynjurious mineral substance but. is

m isi:s,v v kuktaus,rc,
containing those Southern Hoots and Herbs,
a\ hicli an allwise. Providence has placed in
countiies where I.iver Diseases most prevail.It will cure all Diseases cau-^l by Derangementof the. Iaver and Ilowols.

Simmons'Liver 'V^ulator, or Medicine
< eminently a 1 Medicine,.an 1 l>y befogKept readv tor inA tb.ta'e resort will save
many an hour ot'sullering ami many a dollar
in lime, and doctors' bills.

Alter over l'orty Years'trial it is still ree-i\ing the most mnpialifte.d testimonials to
its virtues from persons of the highest eharacjerand responsibility. Eminent physicans
(.oiurund it as t lie. most

EFFECTUAL SrECIFC
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates ami
changes of water and food may be faced \\ itliitiiifear. Asa llemcdy in M.vt.Altiors 1«'k\lilts, lb.WKI. ( uMPI.AJXTS, HKSTI.KSSXKsS,
.1 A I MUCK, XAt SK A,

ST HAS NO EQUAL.
H Ls the Cheapest and I lest Family Medicine
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mani" y.vcrrui i) oxi.y by

.1. H. ZBC8iI \ X ««>.,
MACv/N, C A., and PIUI.AOKKFHIa

] *!*»« <», j? 1 .ot>. Sold by :\ll Druggist.

IJLD LONDON DOCK GIN.
Especially desigiiodTor the use ol the Medictil

/Vo/Vxxinn ami the. Kau*i/t/, possessing those
>"»(/< va.s/r medicinal proitcrittts which lndongto an Old and l*ui'c (Jin.

ln,1i».|>o livable to females. (loodfor Kidney<'t»ni>l<iin l.i. A delicious Tonic. Put up in
cases containing one. dozen bottles each, and
sold by all druggists grocers, Ac. A. M. IliningerA Co., established 177^. -No. 17 Heaver
Hired, New York.

V I (IK'S
FLOHAL GUIDE

For J 874.
'J00 PACKS; *>00 KNCltAVlXCS, and

COKOWKI) PLATE. Published Quarterly,
at 25 Cents a Year. First No. lor 1S7 I justissued. A Herman edition at same price.Address, .1AM1&3 Y1CK, Rochester, N. 1 .
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"TO-DAY,"
THE PEOPLE'S ILLUSTRATED PAPEIl

It is a thoroughly American enterprise, illus
1 rated by the leading artist and teeming with
the best dibi ts of Die most able w riters of our
country. It is a paper that, once introduced
on the family circle, is sure to lie eagerly ,

watched tor and >£irefully preserved. The
y.oice of

TURK IS OF TIUC MOST IlKAUTIFUL
c is i; o n o s

ever Issued Is given to each subscriber, viz
".J I'ST So lllGll" ami "I JTTI.K JSlNSII INK,':
two beautiful Child 1'icL.VV by Mrs And ten

and "Among i nr XflyutoP*," a beauti
hii landscape in water^olor' bo celebrated
13JRRET FoBTKIt. b-ikaAll onr agents have eppies < 'iach, and are
prepared to delivei them together with a

Subscription Certificate signed by the publishers,at the time the money is paid. Agents
wanted everywhere, and liberal inducements
ottered. Sample copies wLh full particulars
and descriptions of the Chromos. sent on receiptof f ix cents.
Only two dollars nml n lialf n year.

address,

To-Lay Printing & Publishing Co.,
733"Scmsow St., PhfladoApJtfa.

1 Broadway. N. Y. 3 School St., Boston
113,115 & 117 I£. Madison St. Chicago.
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lN-as With Corn and Oats \V it It Cotton. *

As a rule, one crop on the ground :

at a time is enough, and all crowdingis unprofitable. As a partial excep-
1

tion, we advise peas with corn, and
in some cases, the small grains with
cotton, as they make most of their 1

growth after the original crop has
ceased to require the soil, ami w<> 1

peat here instructions given last year
on this point: "Oats may he sown at
the last working ot the cotton, no extralabor being Jreqnired except lite
broadcasting of I ho seed between the
rows, in advance of the ploughs; but
oats sown so early in the season 10|quire to be fed* olV before the linal ]picking of the cotton, to prevent them
from prematurely throwing up theseed stem. JSheep do this work with
great benefit to themselves and with
no damage to the cotton, provided, of
course, that they are turned out as
soon as the oats are well cropped.Wheat sown later requires to be. oov-
ered with the plough or cultivator.
During the winter the cotton stalks
must he broken down, when the era in
will have full possession of the field.This plan has been found to work
well, when the land has been in goodcondition and is worthy of a more
extensive trial, where labor and mulepowerare scarce; but it does not permitthat thorough preparation of the
land necessary to the best results in
small grain culture."

1nival Oarolhihni for
Cabbage and their Ihicmh s.

Lice, several species of worms and !
"big-root," or club-foot, are the prim i
pal posts with which we have t<» deal
in the cabbage patch. The li<*e are

killed by soot and ashes, and doubtless,by other applications, but it is!
di(lieuIt. to get iul of them, as all t annoteasily be reached by our remedies,
and the few that, may remain soon

again cover the plants with their rapidmultiplication. Painstaking an I perseverance,however, will save the
plants. Then come the worms. We
entrap and kill them by laying a fresh
cabbage leal on the lop of the plant at
night, to be examined the in >:t morning,when most of the worms will he
found on the underside of it and can
be readily killed. A correspondentof the "New Fnglund Fanner" deals
with them in another way: lie getshalf a pound of saltpetre and onefourthot a pound ot copperas, and
dissolves it in a half hogshead ot writer,and as soon as the hutterlly which
lays the egg lor the worm appears, he
waters the plants with the solution,repeating the operation alter each raid
oi the insects By this means lie
saves his cabbages, or at least be
thinks so. With club-foot we have
110 experience, whether because we
always give our cabbage bed a gooddressing of salt and lime, or from
some other cause, we do not know.
Wetting t ie roots and then dressing

Ithem with bone meal before plantingis said to be a preventive; so is a teaspoonfill of caustic lime, applied by 1

removing a little earth from around
the plant, putting on the. lime, and
then replacing it. Club-fool is caused
by an insect.

Hum I Cavoliiihin. for July. (

Paris (jlrccu for the Pulton Caterpillar. J
Paris green was tested <|uito extensivelylast year and in not u single ,ins',aneo whore every thing was known ,te be right, have 1 heard of a failure, lA lew persons claimed that the eo:n- .

pound damaged their crop, while tothers reported that it worked no par- ,tieular good. In the tirst named it fis highly probable that too large a
portion of the Paris green was used, |and m the second too small, or the ,quantities ol a heavily-adulterated [article were oflercd for sale 111 my own
city of Mobile, and 1 have no doubt it {was the same in other places.All tlirough iho caterpillar season of .last yerfr, 1 put Prol. Kiley's remedy ^to the test in various ways, and the
result has convinced mo that we may ,save our cotton by the use of Paris lgreen. And I hope our planters will jnot hesitate to try it. There is no
patent on the process.tho patents in
vogue are on certain compounds as t"YViscnant's Caterpillar Destroyer," rand the like. Our planters may buy hthese, if they feel so disposed, but for ..

my part I want nothing hotter than v,good Paris green and Hour in the v
propotion of one to thirty, or almost J
any other fine material will answer in tthe place of the Hour, as it is used tsimply to spread the Paris green and '1
reduce its strength. For a duster, 1 l
use an old tin bucket or can nailed or ascrewed to a handle about four feet fjlong, and having a piece of common
mosquito bar tied securely over the
top, which becomes its bottom when c
I am dusting on tho compound, fi
While at work I keep to tho wind- h
ward of tho low being operated upon e
and so have no fears of suffering from c

anyfpoisonous effects of tho drug. ofeut there is one thing to bo eonsid- a
ered, if we hope to succeed.we must s
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have J\t/U8 </i'c:n. Swindioiu^ tho
['armors has <*ro\vn to bo so fashion*
nblo ot lato, that it bohoovos us to

koop our oyos open, and I hope
Urungosol tho l'utroiis of 11usbamlry,
ml t 'ounoils of tho ] 'ro^rossi vo
Fannors in tho C'ottou Stalos, w ill see

. i ii <11.it tli.iin iwi...l.ii<ij .ii-i u ii i .1.11 <i. I
k V »V Vil.il tll\ II IIIV IIH/M r* Illl OU|/|/UVM
in i111 reliable l'aiis given, in ease it is
needed.

«J. I'akish Stki.i.h, In the 1lurid
C t/'olinhrn /!» Juhj.

A Popular -Mistake.

[ \u;,:ust;i Chronicle ami Sentinel]
It is a very popular mistake to supposethat all llie cotton in the South

is made by negroes. This opinion is
not only prevolont universally ul the
North, l»ut to a very great extent at
the South. Hefore the war nearly all
the cotton was made by slave labor,
but this is not so now. Thousands of
white men, all over the South, have
gone into the cotton llehls since the
war, and have labored failhtully lor
I ho production o! cotton. This opinionis supported by an article bolore
us lrom t lie Memphis .1 /'/< <P, in which
it is stated that a greater part ot the
cotton shipped to Memphis is raised
by white labor. The .Mobile /ui/ister
asserts that "the great cotton region
ol Alabama is cursed with African
labor, which has destroyed the productionof cotton upon the richest
lands of the South. The Appeal
states, that "while the production ol
cotton has been linromuuerativo in a

largo portion ol the negro States, it
has been highly profitable and greatly
expanded in the while States. The
acreage which the negro has paralyzed
in Middle Alabama, tieorgia, Louisainaand Mississippi, lias been subsu-
luted by ,1 greater acreage in Tennessee,Arkansas, North Texas, the
Indian Territory, and even Smith
Missouri."
There is no doubt as to the falling

oil'in the production of cotton in certainsections worked exclusively by
negro labor. While this is true, it is
easy to tind the cause. The negro
has been led into idleness by being
dragged into polities. In the black
belt ol Alabama, as shown by the receiptstit Mobile, Kelma and Montgomery,the tailing off has been overbalancedby increased receipts at other
points, showing that white labor lias
entered largely into the production of
cotton..Saint Louis has received a

juarter ol a million bales front the
white counties ot North Arkansas,South Missouri and North Texas. In
M issouri, North Arkansas, Tennessee
and North Texas white labor works
the cotton fields. In our own Slate,in North Georgia, along the line ol
the Air Line Koad, cotton productionis on the increase. During 1873 the
receipts of cotton at. Atlanta were
Jh,'.ilO hales. This year the receipts
were 5 1,880. nearly an increase of 00
percent-. This cotton was produced
hy white labor. In the upper countiesof South anil North Carolina
white labor is forced by necessity into
the production of cotton. Small
[ariuers find it remunerative* Theyraise their own supplies, and in this
way make it remunerative.

itencllts of I lie Toinaloe.

I)r. Dennett, a professor of some
I l D * ' «

eicnrny, ennsnieres the tomato ns an
tivaluable article of diet, and nsenboH
,o it very impoilanl medicinal properties:

1. That tli(5 lomalo is r>r.c; of the
nosl powerful aperients of t,lie maleiamediea, and lliat in all those afl'eo,ionsof the liver ami organs where
ailoinel is indispensihle, if is probablyhe most effective ami least harmful
eniedial agent known to tlie profession.

'J. That a chemical extract pill can
iu obtained from it which will alio
'ether supersede the use of calomel in
he use of disease.

That he has successfully treated
liarrluca with this article alone.

4. That when used as an article of
liet, it is almost a sovereign remedy
or dyspepsia and indigestion.

5. That the; citizens in ordinarynake use of cither raw, cooked, or in
he form of catsup, with their daily
ood, as it is a most healthy article.
It seems that the 1'resident's parioularfriend, Gov. Shephord, was

oughly handled the other day when
10 was nominated as a member of the
iew District Commission. Mr. Kdiiuiidsdeclaring that the nomination
/as and insult to the Senate. Mr.
jOgan of Ohio, spoke of disgust in
he Wont, where he has just been, at
11 ft nnl i/\ll <>!' I lin W'nolniw.lrm >"

ifwivn \»i ui\/ ft uniiiiiUWIl I I 11.

'ho Senate spewed up t he President's
riend. The vote rejecting him being
0 noes to 0 ayes. Tlie ring must
ind another shepherd.
A wealthy gentleman, who owns a

ountry seat, nearly lost lm wife, who
[>11 into a river which flows throughis estate. He announced the narrow
scape to his lriends, expecting their
ongratulations. One of them.an
Id bachelor.wrote as follows: "I
lways fold you that river was too
hallow."
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Mr. n.«\lson Direct Communication wilh
Condon.

lion, .leiVcrson I >:i\is addressed on

Wednesday .Inlie 'J I, a Hireling <»i the
Memphis llraueh of the Mississippi
Vallev Society of London. We take

« r
*

I I
"

tJ 1110 b blowing extracts Imm his remarks,as reported by tbe -Iyy>cW. i

J lie said:
It happened that he had been pro,.tt.* i i.. i i» < *»

-i.i i «.« i t >i I I I t. .1 I < I I I'll I Mill, ( >1 L 11 I S

Soviety, in London, and nil the* linns
and incidents of the International
Association, having branches everywherein Kurope as well as in the valleyof the Mississippi, \ver< th<>roughlydiscussed. It. was in an interview
with members of (ho Soviety that lie
had suggested tlio inauguration of u

system ol direct trade hot ween Kuglandand the valley ot the Mississippi. |
lie had shown how the intermediate
agency of Atlantic coast cities was
ruinous to Knglish merchants, and
that great losses were sustained lor
the same reason hy the people of cities
»nd States along the great American
river. There U 110 necessity for the
intervention ot middlemen and middlecities now absorbing all profits incidentto commercial intercourse
between the groat valley and the
world's eomino'cial capital. It is
needless to say that British statesmen,merchants ami bankers, constitutingtlio society in London, approved the
plans defined by Mr. Davis, and readilyagreed to furnish three fourths ol
the capital required to inagurate the
enterprise, ami establish a successful
steamship lino from New Orleans to
Liverpool or London. Mr. Davis said
that the largest, vessels possible, ol
the greatest possible tonnage, should
be built or chartered. Barge lines
I fiini 1 ! i> V . >,.i 1 I i
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St. Louis should l»o used in ronunctionwith these great sea-going steamers,into wliicl) grain would bo transferredin !;u!U :it. Now Orleans. A
gentleman named Ifirseh had constrnctcda vessel having a double keel,and having l lie capacity of 0,000 tons,drawing U» feet of water, and one
drawing I'J leet of .'1,000 tons. One of
these steamers was tested in storms in
the Mediterranean, and il seaworthyand staunch, as represented by the
seinctilie. Mr. Ilirsch, the problem rd
direct trade was already solved, and
our discussion of tho means of securinga perfect water-way from New
Orleans to the sea was already needless.This failing we must still resort
to dredging. This can he effectivelydone. The river was kept open withoutdifficulty when Mr. Davis was

Secretary ol War, during Tierce's administration.Then dredging was

fairly and honestly done. Tenfold
gcater difficulties tire surmounted in jkeeping open the mouth of the Clyde,
ti shallow stream, dredged thirtymiles and dccpcmd till the heaviest
and largest ships that hoar the I British
flag go in and out at will. Whether
steel ships may he built and successfulnavigate the o(\.an, of light,draught but of irrefr.agible strength, is
;i question not yet solved, lhil we
must act in this matter. A steamshipline must he established, and the peoplehere must own one-fourth ol the
properly. If wo do not demonstrate
our earnestness of faith 1 >y risking onefourthas much as our Knglish friends,
t he line will ncrhans never be est al»-
lished. Trade runs in very deep
grooves, and its habits are changed
with the greatest difficult y. Mr.
Davis thinks tlx; steamship line would
1)0 most profitable, ami its route across
the oceiii which ho has proposed, was
salest, and certainly most delighlul.

THE 80UTIYKHN DKOHLEitt.
A Desperate hii! fteqiiirintt a Desperate

Denied).
[From the New York Journal of Commerce.]

Since the failure of Congress to do
anything to relievo the oppressed
{South, the carpet-baggers and negroes
down there have been more thievish
and impudent than ever. They in
torprct the silence of Congress as

consent, if not approval, an I keep
on steal in <9. When the South Carolinataxpayers asked for an investigation,they did not put much faith in
the result of such a work, but they
did think, correctly that it might
frighten a little the hand of robbersC1

who govern them, and somewhat mitigatetheir miseries. This least of all
favors being denied, the political ty4^ Ui-i
tiliui uiai mate aro now carrying
things with a higher hand. The shamelessGovernor Moses has actually pardonedout the three Barnwell Commissioners,convicted of corruption
and theft a lew weeks ago. This Governor,bad as he is, and sympathizing
as he does with tho ollicial rascality
all about him, would never have
dared this but for the indifference of

":*t~ /-'(L ^ ^
VV ».

ST-!. NO. 28.
Congress to tho woes oj the tux payeis.In Louisiana, too, we mark fresh
outbursts of violence and rapine troin
the mongrel State (iovornment; and
tlie poor taxpaying whites arc, iti pure
rtelt' defence, organizing tin liiselvcs to
resist the spoilers by every means, |
liL^litin*^ included. Men of all the old
parties and factions, counting in the
two Itepublican varieties, are joinii.;
this corp.51, and they mean business.
The (iovernnient of the State is rottenand infamous from end to end.
The Lesisla'lire is a gang of black and
white thieves, with a small sprinkling
of honest men, powerless to stay the
corruption, and only showing it up in
a bolder relief, .fudges can be bought
for a peck of potatoes. Juries are till
packed. Ln all the branches of governmentthere is ti de-perate contest
to see who cah control (which iscguivalentto stealing) the largest share ol
the public funds. *1 hese eieatures are |
perfectly willing to turn Louisiana into
a swamp or a. wilderness, so long as

they can fill their pouches and get
away in safety from the scene <>f devastation.The recent, overflow of
large districts and terrible loss of life
and property are attributable to the
theft ol millions of dollars which
should have gone to the making of
strong levees. The people ol the
\ orl b l>.ivn I if.1 >11 *. 1.11.I 1
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to the wretched sufferers from these
crimes, because the 1 joiiisianii taxpayershave been robbed of nearly I n ir
last dollar. Coaded <>u hy outrages
tin1 holiest white men of the Stale now
turn at bay, ami will light lor the
overthrow of their oppressors. Frien '.s
ol peace must deeply regret the ap;pearancc ol any signs of impending
war of races, such as is ollercd V»y the
organization ol whiles against blacks.
Hut it is said there may he no other
mode of self defence, except a pledged
and thorough union ol the victims
against the tyrants. The negroes cannotprotest against a new party based
on complexion alone, lbr they have
Jong been banded and sworn together.
At this distance it is very hard to
make our advice lit the case, but it
does seem to us that the new organizationol whites should be made as little
t!ireat< ning as possible. While fully
prepared to defend themselves in their
rights.and maintaining a firm and
bold altitude.tbey should use their
money and influence, diplomatically,
to split the black party in twain. They
should divide and eonijucr. Cash and
tact ought to do this, .vithout using

t y ° I
ciiii'T lor illegitimate purposes. line
and there, I here must be an olliehil not
wdiol'y corrupted who could be brought
over to the reform side; and the momentthe movement looks strong,
many of llio.se now barbing the thieves
may be expected to join it. This plan
OUlllanhs the'enemy, and forces him to
ret reat without a collision. In I his
work of reform no tools should be despised,but all accepted who can in I
any way advance it; and above all
things, we repeat, the negroes should
be taken as allies and fairly treated.
Unless the taxpayers of Louisiana aie

ready to attach t he better class of negroesto their side, we fear that little
good will come of all their concerted
dibits. A work .similar in some respectsis developing itself in South
Carolina. Them it lakes the name of
" Tax Unions." Ill odject is declared j
to he the. reduction of taxation, and
the honest appropriation and expenditureof t he public funds. The consti-
tuiion of the order has not a word
about white or black; and a black
taxpayer could join it il he pleased; i

though such a phenomenon would be jdifficult to find because there are no

negroes who own land (for some of
them have large, fine farms, bought at
forced sales.) but because blacks rule
and whites only arc desnoiled. Tiiciv

* I '

is a Slate Union, with brunches in
every county, and subordinate unions
in towns, villages and bandets. Tiie

. . 1idea is to bring in every taxpayer in
the State, and to weld them all as a i

solid body lor the common good. 1
Their voto will tell in some locations, (

but will have noefVecl in Slate elections. ,

Thcirmoney.what little is leit them (

.is the chief thing; and lromthode-
tailed provisions about assessments, we '
infer that they mean to tiust the most jto that silent power. i\s m Louisiana, ,
so in South Carolina, it is the wisest '

v
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f < ,. |i iiiiArtloiiti " *1< >iic ini-'i will roiiittliiU! a Mjliar*,wIu 'Im'i i't l»ri»\ior or display ty|M';loDKtl:au
:mi iiicli w !l h«» « )ir« *«.? t f<»r «M i "»"IU;W..Mai i 1'raa.'3Deal In ntal Kanur.d iioM<*08 five. w< )'»if ii .m »»»** s(|ii,ir»» IVao; o\ci oias
.iimic rliarIwili-iiii^ ratas.

11«»I lies .>s i iii>< stjiMn> fi'HO,
A li'HM i. «li- mil \ ili Im* undo t«» t'i »««» *

»whoso a<lvi 11» u « -ts i « i< Im> ki'pi in li»r
.4»

« !* 11 i« «» ii. mill or ' »nr.'i'i'.2 t
»

policv I" del nil lim/lVoH from t llO
main fa»<ly, nn'I dollars w 11 do iliis ,
lad t* i* tli in 1 iid \ in*/. I lie ^ont h ('nr^ *ofinn wliiios liavo siiII'itimI ' < l.?nlU-
tIk ir Louisi na Inclhren, but tlie \ ke« p .

eool, nii*I we have si me faith in their
moderate scl < in*' of proeurinff re 'r*
I'lin taxpayers «.f hoi h States v * ul<l
only add l*> their alllietinns, in*** o

* Hwarbly, by t uoa^ine in a war of
races.

/.
*

! !i< K if* lit ol a »>i 111 <» la Kcpeal a 4 * la ii I r.

A deeision of some importanee was »

recently rem leretl by iho SupremeCourt <>T Wi-eou-dn in relation t*> tie*
power nf I ho St at « over cliurterH *»t in*'iiroorati*ni.The history ol the men $ -'

passed upon is m brief as follows:
''The \V*st Wisconsin Kailroad r*»-*

eiived ;i laml «it u t which was * \ pre- -

ly exein|ite*l trom taxation. Much ol
tlie laml so ae*piiie<| * was disposed of
at public sale t<» Kastorn purchasers, *'

ami was eagerly s< u^lil Ibr on account,
ol the '.ax exempt ion. The Legislatureall or ward rep* aled the law exempt iimcthe lamls. Taxes were, cxtemle*!
on thcin by tbe board ol supervisors ol
TrenipPuulenu e«mnty, ami payment . .

was relused by the railroad company.The case went to the Supreme Court,
which has now decided that the Slate
lias full power to alter or repeal any *

riohts, privileges or immunities de
rived by cbarter directly from the
Stat*'. As tor t ho vested rights in- tiSfi
volved, llu: t '«»»i? (. hold 1hat thev
amount to nothing, lor it was pcrlectlvwell 1<nown mi. i lit* limo the lands
were sold that 111« Slate mh;ht at anytime repeal tin4 act, ol exemption." -,*»

A I ost 1,«»\ i:..l,Shc loved him t »i* "'ttfcAliiin.sclI." IVrhaps that wasn't lev
(anil. lint, the tact was lie had nolh
i11else lo lie 1 mv d lor. She mar- *

lied him. And still she loved him lot
liiinsell. ll<' oave her not so miidi .is »
a single «h liar to aid on lit r h»\< .

Last week he returned home lull of
whiskey as a barrel, and undertook to
jtSrit'fL Jiis manly sway in loo violent,
a \vn?. In luct, he delihera'o lv
punched lmr in tin1 eye. Tins whs

what tinned her love to {.pill, and
made her t »ke up the washboard, <ui

which she cameo her own and his support,,mill belabor him with it until
there was \ery little ol the board lelt;
and his head looked like a pumpkin
which I nyn had been unite;' ms a loot
ball. .'4 o»y lut eal n.s a iivino
sell and wile. Suei, are some 01 tije
incoiisi-' eiicies ol the human leminiiio.

I'l'MI'IM, I 11 M WKO.NO WAY.
When the French steamer Atneriouc
was abandoned, the event excited
general remark, and there were munv
surmises as lo the cause. The French
(ioveinment ordered an oillcial ntvestioationol tin; matter, and tho committeewho conducted the cxamir.ationhave just made their luporl.They sa v that the steamer was not
weakened by the lengthening process,and is e\cn now perfectly sound.
The vessel had on hoard a new Knerlish"double eireuhition pump," a machineo| whose method ot nnoMt 1.

-- -.1the ehief engineer was so ignorr.irtthat at the linn' he supposed he was
pumping th»' waiter out of the vessel,lie was in rraiity pumping it in at tliu
rate «»t several thousand gallons an
hour. It, was not very remarkable,therefore, that the vessel tilled rapidly,
i ll" in v estigaloix say the o(heei>. out
tight in prompt I y abandoning the
vessel, because it they had not d*»no
litis lliey would probably very soon '

have sank her. Ihit what a comment;iryis furnished by such an event .as ,
to the inee.hanieal intelligence ot the
olliccrs v>l that \ vssel!

mk

A freight lull handed us by one of
oar good eitizeia, -hows the followingligure , on two ban els of flour iro.r,
Cditrleslon, S. Krom Charleston
to I lorenee via X. K. li. L' CU)
i>cr bl>l.) GO coiiIk. From Klorunoo l<»

(>*<)< ( >. |<« r bbl.,) '!'!»
ilistUMco from Cliarlorilon to Flor« n<
iv. <bclio\L', iuilc.Sy wliilo
from 1 l<»riMXK' to SuinLur is
milt*. Thoso complaints aro ouao
Liintly boilijj m i le to lis, Htl«l llu'ii! s
LMvat <li <«.it it*l-i«*li»mi mnoiijT our pui>loin cousoipi'iir.* of lb in great J
partly of eiiarjjcs. We present I to
mutter to the managers of the W. i
& A. I*, l!., in 1 'ir -spirit of goo«l t* i|ior,v/b< u wo a>h thorn what can .»o
loiio to remcily the (liHicuili y?

<S cutter yV'ttchtit 'h

The Nov/ A'oik A<lvurti»e.r Kin' m
/1i;11 it lately 4isaw ;i nogro occiipsm r

.ho place in the t reatl-mill of a i
ri'iiiufiiotorv »»u l>i'o;ul wiiv l h ii .»» «

ormerly held l»y a dog." It ton
iommoitls on the tact: Mr. ilt j ^ ;
mrreeded in having the dog renniv I
"roni the 1 read-mill on tin? around »f
ruclty to animal*. It will d<« Air.
Ikrgh's hninane heart good to
»0\v the negro iulhlls tin? part »>.' tltd
log. Wo presume this choice »! o mInnccypower is on the prima pe. ol
iat ui al selection --if you can't g<*. »

try a nog row

,m ,» i, i^> w liiniiiiiwiilial^


